BSD First Grade Remote
Learning Packet
(English)

Dear Families,

English

This packet includes remote learning
activities for your child for April 20-May 8.
In addition to these daily lessons, we
recommend that your child spends time
each day reading independently, writing
letters to friends or family, playing strategy
or math games, playing outside, practicing
mindfulness, and getting 60 minutes of
physical activity. Your child’s teacher may
try to call you to answer questions.
The packet is organized by:

3-week
calendar of
activities

Social
Studies
Lesson
(week-long)

Math
Lesson
(complete
in one day)

Science
Lesson
(week-long)

Reading
Lesson
(week-long
)

Extra
Activities

Estimadas Familias:

Este paquete informativo incluye
actividades de aprendizaje remoto para su
hijo del 20 de abril al 8 de mayo. Además
de estas lecciones diarias, recomendamos
que su hijo pase tiempo todos los días
leyendo independientemente, escribiendo
cartas a amigos o familiares, jugando
juegos de estrategia o matemáticas,
jugando afuera, practicando mindfulness
(concientización) y haciendo 60 minutos de
actividad física. El maestro de su hijo
puede intentar llamarlo para responder a
sus preguntas.
El paquete informativo está dividido de la
siguiente manera:

Calendario
de
actividades
para 3
semanas

Somali

Xirmadan waxaa ku jiro howlaha waxbarista fog
oo loogu talagalay ilmahaaga Abriil 20-Maajo 8.
Marka lagu daro casharadan maalinlaha ah,
waxaan kugula talineynaa in cunuggaaga waqti
geliyo maalin kasta aqrinta iskiis ah, u qorista
waraaqaha asxaabta ama qoyska, ciyaaro
istaraatiijiyadda ama cayaaraha xisaabta,
banaanka ku ciyaaro, barbarto feejignaanta, iyo
helitaanka 60 daqiiqo oo jimicsi ah. Cunugaaga
macalinkiisa ayaa laga yaabaa inuu ku soo waco
si aad uga jawaabto su'aalo.
Xirmada waxaa diyaariyay::

Jadwalka
howlaha
3-isbuuc

Casharka
Cilmiga
Bulshada
(Isbuucoodhan)

Casharka
Xisaabta
(mid
dhameey
maalinti)

Casharka
Sayniska
(Isbuucoodhan))

Lección de
Matemáticas
(complete en
un día)

Lección de
Lectura
(para una
semana)

اﻟﻠﻐﺔ اﻟﻌﺮﺑﯿﺔ

Arabic

اﻟﻌﺎﺋﻼت اﻟﻜﺮام
ﺗﺘﻀﻤﻦ ﻫﺬه اﻟﺤﺰﻣﺔ أﻧﺸﻄﺔ اﻟﺘﻌﻠﯿﻢ ﻋﻦ ﺑﻌﺪ ﻟﻄﻔﻠﻚ ﻓﻲ اﻟﻔﺘﺮة ﻣﻦ
 ﺑﺎﻹﺿﺎﻓﺔ إﻟﻰ ﻫﺬه اﻟﺪروس.٢٠٢٠/٥/٨ -٢٠٢٠/٤/٢٠
 ﻧﻮﺻﻲ ﺑﺄن ﯾﻘﻀﻲ ﻃﻔﻠﻚ اﻟﻮﻗﺖ ﻛﻞ ﯾﻮم ﻓﻲ اﻟﻘﺮاءة،اﻟﯿﻮﻣﯿﺔ
 أو ﻟﻌﺐ، وﻛﺘﺎﺑﺔ اﻟﺮﺳﺎﺋﻞ إﻟﻰ اﻷﺻﺪﻗﺎء أو اﻟﻌﺎﺋﻠﺔ،ﺑﺸﻜﻞ ﻣﺴﺘﻘﻞ
، اﻷﻟﻌﺎب واﻟﻤﺴﺎﺋﻞ اﻟﺤﺴﺎﺑﯿﺔ، أﻟﻌﺎب ذات اﻟﻘﻮاﻧﯿﻦ اﻻﺳﺘﺮاﺗﯿﺠﯿﺔ
 دﻗﯿﻘﺔ ﻣﻦ اﻟﻨﺸﺎط٦٠  واﻟﺤﺼﻮل ﻋﻠﻰ،أو اﻟﻠﻌﺐ ﺧﺎرج اﻟﻤﻨﺰل
 ﻗﺪ ﯾﺤﺎول ﻣﻌﻠﻢ ﻃﻔﻠﻚ اﻻﺗﺼﺎل ﺑﻚ ﻟﻺﺟﺎﺑﺔ ﻋﻠﻰ.اﻟﺒﺪﻧﻲ
 ﺗﻢ ﺗﻨﻈﯿﻢ اﻟﺤﺰﻣﺔ ﺣﺴﺐ اﻵﺗﻲ.أﺳﺌﻠﺘﻜﻢ
 أﺳﺎﺑﯿﻊ3 ﺗﻘﻮﯾﻢ اﻷﻧﺸﻄﺔ ﻟﻤﺪة
(درس رﯾﺎﺿﯿﺎت )أﻛﻤﻠﻪ ﻓﻲ ﯾﻮم واﺣﺪ
(درس اﻟﻘﺮاءة )ﻟﻤﺪة أﺳﺒﻮع
(درس اﻟﺪراﺳﺎت اﻻﺟﺘﻤﺎﻋﯿﺔ )ﻟﻤﺪة أﺳﺒﻮع
(درس اﻟﻌﻠﻮم )ﻟﻤﺪة أﺳﺒﻮع
اﻷﻧﺸﻄﺔ اﻹﺿﺎﻓﯿﺔ

Lección de
Estudios
Sociales
(para una
semana)

Qoysaska Qaaliga ahow,

Español

Casharka
Aqrinta
(Isbuucoodhan)

Howlaha
Dheeraadk
ah

Lección de
Ciencias
(para una
semana)

Уважаемые родители,

Actividades
Adicionales

Russian

Этот пакет включает в себя занятия по
дистанционному обучению вашего
ребёнка с 20 апреля по 8 мая. В
дополнение к этим ежедневным
занятиям мы рекомендуем, чтобы ваш
ребёнок каждый день проводил время за
самостоятельным чтением, написанием
писем друзьям или членам семьи, игрой
в стратегические или математические
игры, игрой на свежем воздухе,
практикуя осознанность и получая 60
минут физической активности.Возможно
учитель вашего ребенка вам позвонит,
чтобы ответить на вопросы.
Этот пакет составлен:

Календарь
занятий на
3 недели

Обществе
нные
науки (на
неделю)

Урок
Математики

(закончить
за 1 день)

Естествен
ные науки
(на
неделю)

Урок
Чтения
(на
неделю)

Дополните
льные
занятия

학부모님께,

Korean

다음은 학부모님의 자녀가 4월 20-5월
8일까지 하게 될 원격 학습 수업 및
활동들입니다. 이 매일의 수업 이외에, 혼자
책 읽기, 친구 또는 가족에게 편지 쓰기,
전략적 사고를 필요로 하는 게임 또는 수학
게임하기, 야외에서 놀기, 마음 수련하기,
60분 동안 신체 활동하기 등을 매일 할 것을
권장합니다. 학생의 선생님께서 학부모님의
질문에 답하기 위해 연락할 것입니다.
수업 및 활동들은 다음과 같이 짜여
있습니다:

3주 동안
활동
캘린더

사회 수업
(일주 동안)

수학 수업
(하루에
하나 완성)

읽기 수업
(일주 동안)

과학 수업
(일주 동안)

과외 활동

亲爱的学生家庭：

Chinese

这个数据包包括4月20日-5月8日为您孩子准
备的远程学习活动。除了这些每天的日常课
程外，我们建议您的孩子每天进行独立阅读
，给朋友或家人写信， 玩策略或数学游戏，
在户外玩耍，练习正念及进行60分钟的体育
锻炼活动。 您孩子的老师可能会给您打电话
来回答您的问题。
数据包包括:

3周活动日
历

社会学课程
(一周)

数学课程
(一天完成)

科学课程
(一周)

阅读课程
(一周)

保護者の皆様

Japanese

このパケットには、4月20日から5月8日ま
でのリモートラーニング（遠隔学習）アク
ティビティが含まれています。これらの毎
日のレッスンに加え、以下を行うことを推
奨します。読書、 友人や親戚へ手紙を書
く、算数に関連したゲームをする、外遊
び、マインドフルネス、60分間の運動。
ご質問があるか確認するため、教師より電
話を差し上げることがあります。
パケットは以下のように分類されています:

3週間のア
クティビ
ティ

算数のレッ
スン(1日で
完了)

リーディン
グレッスン
(一週間)

社会科レッ
スン (一週
間)

理科レッス
ン(一週間)

その他の
活動

其他活动

Thân gởi các gia đình,

Vietnamese

Đây là những hoạt động học sinh cần để
tham gia học Online (remote learning) từ 20
tháng tư đến 8 tháng năm. Ngoài các bài
học thường ngày, các em nên dành thời
gian đọc sách, viết thư cho bạn bè, gia
đình, giải toán hay đặt ra các tình huống đề
có cách giải quyết, ra ngoài chơi, thả lỏng
đầu óc và nhớ là nên vận động cơ thể 60
phút. Giáo viên có thể điện thoại tới nhà để
trả lời những thắc mắc của phụ huynh.
Tài liệu được chuẩn bị bởi:

Thời khoá
biểu cho
các hoạt
động trong
3-tuần

Khoa học
xã hội
Lesson
(cho cả
tuần)

Toán (cần
làm xong
trong ngày)

Đọc (cho
cả tuần)

Khoa học
(cho cả
tuần)

Các hoạt
động phụ
trội

1st Grade Calendar
April 20-May 8
Week 1
Activities from the packet

Other Activities

Day 1

1st Grade Literacy Activity
Read 20 minutes

Play a math or strategy game

Day 2

Set up Daily Math Routine
Math Lesson 1

Work on the Literacy Activity
Read 20 minutes

Day 3

Engineering Challenge: Book Support
Read 20 minutes

Daily Math Routine
Play a math or strategy game

Day 4

Math Lesson 2
Daily Math Routine

Work on Engineering Challenge
Read 20 minutes
Week 2

Activities from the packet

Other Activities

Day 5

1st Grade Literacy Activity
Read 20 minutes

Daily Math Routine
Play a math or strategy game

Day 6

Math Lesson 3
Daily Math Routine

Work on the Literacy Activity
Read 20 minutes

Day 7

Grade 1 Social Studies: Storytelling
Read 20 minutes

Daily Math Routine
Play a math or strategy game

Day 8

Math Lesson 4
Daily Math Routine

Work on Social Studies: Storytelling
Read 20 minutes
Week 3

Activities from the packet

Other Activities

Day 9

1st Grade Literacy Activity
Read 20 minutes

Daily Math Routine
Play a math or strategy game

Day 10

Math Lesson 5
Daily Math Routine

Work on the Literacy Activity
Read 20 minutes

Day 11

Engineering Challenge: Tallest Tower
Read 20 minutes

Daily Math Routine
Play a math or strategy game

Day 12

Math Lesson 6
Daily Math Routine

Work on Engineering Challenge
Read 20 minutes

DAY 1- First Grade Literacy Activity (from Teaching Preschool Partners)
Hello Parents/Guardians,
A week-long Literacy Activity will be the focus for the next three weeks of learning. If you
have access to YouTube, you can find the story for each literacy activity (in Spanish and
English). In addition, spend 20 minutes reading each day. If you do not have access to books
at this time, there are reading passages at the end of this packet they can choose to do
instead.☆

Day 2- Introduce Daily Math Routine (Adapted from Illustrative Math)
Put this calendar in an easily visible location like the refrigerator so you child can color in a square for
the weather each day. Set a time of day to check the weather every day. (They do not need to color
in a new square if the weather changes during the day)

Today’s Weather Is…
Sunny

Cloudy
Partly Cloudy

Windy

Rainy
Foggy
Other

Day 2- Math Lesson 1(Adapted from Illustrative Math)
Daily Routine: Check the weather and color in a square.
Activity One (parent support may be needed): Measure
different body parts using an object (paperclips, blocks,
pencils). Example: How many pencils long is your leg? Or
How many blocks long is your arm? Record the different
measurements.

Hints: It is helpful to have your child lay
down on the floor to measure them,
but have them help count the
measurement.

Challenge: Measure a body part with
two different tools. Why are the
measurements different? Example:
Activity Two (mostly independent): Draw a picture of
Why would we need more paperclips
yourself (carefully drawing body parts like your neck, hands, to measure your arm than pencils?
and feet). Use a small tool (like a marble or paper clip) to
figure out how tall your drawing is.

Draw your picture/put your measurements here:

Day 3- Engineering Challenge: Book Support
Build a column that can support the most books.
Materials: 3 pieces of paper (or index cards) and some tape.
Predict: What shape of paper is the strongest? Is a triangle, a circle or a
square the strongest?
Test: Fold or curve the papers to make the differently shaped columns. Pile
books on top, one at a time. Which shape holds the most books on top?
Reflect: What was the strongest shape?

Extension/Optional:
Redesign: Do you think you could make a column that could hold even more books? What could you
change? (number of columns, height of column, width of column, paper type, etc.) Try out your ideas
and see how many books you can hold! You might be surprised by how many!

Day 4- Math Lesson 2
Daily Routine: Check the weather and color in a
square.
Activity One (parent support may be needed): Use
the squares below to measure different small objects
where you live. How many cubes tall are those
objects? Record your answer with a picture and
labels.
Activity Two (mostly independent): Find 5 different
sized objects where you live. Draw a picture of them
that shows which is the biggest and which is the
smallest.

Hints: It’s ok to measure to the closest square
if it is between two lines. There are 10
squares (5 white and 5 gray). This may help
students to count on from 5 instead of
counting all the squares.
Challenge: Put the measurements in order
from least to greatest. How do you know
which is the longest/shortest? Can you find
other objects where you live that are the
same length as the objects you already
measured (practicing estimation)?

Record them!
Object:
Picture:
It is ________ blocks long.

Blank page so they can cut it out

Day 5- 1st Grade Literacy Activity (from Teaching Preschool Partners)

Day 6- Math Lesson 3 (Adapted from Georgia Department of Education Unit)
Daily Routine: Check the weather and color in a square.

Hints: You may want to write down
the names for the child, but have
Activity One (parent support may be needed): Have your child them write the names in the boxes.
write the names of a few family members or friends in the
boxes to compare who has the longest name.
Challenge: Can you think of a
name for someone who has the
Activity Two (mostly independent): Find three things that are
same number of letters as you?
bigger than your hand and 3 things that are smaller than your
More letters than you? Less letters
hand. Draw a picture of the things that you found.
than you? Brainstorm as many as
you can!

How long is my name?
Write one letter in each box:
My name:

Family
Member or
Friend 1:
Family
Member or
Friend 2:
Family
Member or
Friend 3:
Who has the most letters?
Who has the fewest letters?
Write a sentence using more or less:
(example: Eva’s name has less letters than Juan’s name.)

Day 7- GRADES 1 SOCIAL STUDIES
*this is a 1-2 week mini-project.

Storytelling i s a way of sharing, teaching, and learning. People have been telling
stories for a long time.
Stories have always been important in Native American culture. Did you know
that there are 9 (federally recognized) Native American tribes in Oregon today?
Here are a couple pages from a story called “Being Indian is” from members of the Warm
Springs Tribe in Oregon.

Your turn!
Draw a page of your own book, “Being (fill in the blank with your name or an aspect of your
culture) is…” What is important to you, your family, and/or your culture?
Share it with your family and teacher!

Being _________________ is:

Being _________________ is:

Day 8- Math Lesson 4 (Adapted from Georgia Department of Education Unit)
Daily Routine: Check the weather and color in a
square.
Activity One (parent support may be needed):
Help your child set up their jumping contest.
Siblings and parents can participate in it for each
try or your first grader can try four different times.
Activity Two (mostly independent): Use your feet
to measure 5 things where you live. Ex: How many
steps wide is the door? Draw a picture of the
things you measure.

-

Hints: Your child may need to practice
measuring foot to foot without leaving a gap in
between. First graders are not expected to use
standard units of measurement as they are
learning to use objects to measure without gaps
or overlaps.
Challenge: Does it matter whose foot we use to
measure the distance? Why? If you have a ruler
or tape measure, measure the distance in
inches.

Jumping Contest
Mark your starting point with something (a piece of tape, a string, your shoe, etc.)
Predict how far you think you can jump
Jump as far as you can and mark the spot with something
Then use your feet to see how many steps long your jump was

Example: I predicted I could jump 8
steps, and my jump was only 4 steps!

I predict I can jump _____ steps
Try #1
Try #2
Try #3
Try #4

What was your longest jump?
What was your shortest jump?

I actually jumped _____ steps

Day 9- 1st Grade Literacy Activity (from Teaching Preschool Partners)

Day 10- Math Lesson 5 (Adapted from Georgia Department of Education Unit)
Daily Routine: Check the weather and color in a
square.
Activity One (parent support may be needed): Help
your child find a feather, cotton ball, or small ball of
paper to use. They will blow on the object to see
how far it will move and mark it off with tape or string.

Hints: Measuring with hands will not be
perfect. If it is between two numbers, your
child can choose which they think it is closer
to. If measuring this way is challenging, have
your child mark where their 4 tries end so
they can visually see which is the shortest/
longest.

Activity Two (mostly independent): Find and draw a
picture of objects where you live that are:
- Something that is one hand long
- Something that is two hands long

Challenge: Try out different objects and
surfaces. Does the object you use change
the distance you can blow it? Why do you
think that is?

How far will it move?
-

Mark your starting point with something (a piece of tape, a string, etc.) on a flat,
smooth surface
Predict how far you think the feather, cotton ball, or small ball of paper will go when
you blow on it
With one puff of breath, blow on it to see how far it will go
Then use your hands to see how far it went, like this:

I predict it will move _____ hands.
Try #1
Try #2
Try #3
Try #4

In which try, did the object move the least?

In which try, did the object move the most?

It actually moved _____ hands.

Day 11- Engineering Challenge: Tallest Tower
Engineering Challenge: Make the tallest tower that you can with materials
you can find in your house.
Materials: paper or plastic cups, blocks, books, boxes, DVD containers, or
something else in your home.
Plan: What will your tower look like using the materials that you have
gathered?
Predict: How high do you think you can build your tower with the materials
that you have gathered?
Make: Build your tower!
Test: How high is your tower? Measure how high your tower is in inches.
Reflect: What do you notice you need to do to get the tallest tower? Is there a special way that you stacked
your items? How strong or wobbly is it?

Optional Extension:
Redesign: Use the same materials and what you learned about building a tower and try to build a tall tower
that is stable and will not easily fall down. What did you do differently?

Day 12- Math Lesson 6 (Adapted from CFLM Organizing and Collecting)
Daily Routine: Check the weather and color in a square.
Activity One (parent support may be needed): Help your
child review Organizing and Collecting with the bears.
Then give them objects to organize and count on their
own (ideas: dry beans or pasta, beads, buttons, blocks,
cotton balls, etc.) You may want to provide cups, a
muffin tin, or plastic bags for your child to make groups
with their objects.
Activity Two (mostly independent): Count and draw how
many shirts you have.

Hints: First graders work on numbers up to
120. Your child may be able to make
groups of ten with higher numbers but
not know how to count them. Allow
them to practice making tens and count
as high as they are able to.
Challenge: After making groups of tensHow many groups of five can be made
out of your objects? How do you know?

Review: Earlier this year, we worked on organizing objects into groups of tens and loose ones
to help us count large numbers. These bears are an example of how we did that:
● How many tens are
there?
● How many loose
ones are there?
● How many more
do you need to
make another
bundle of ten?

Your Turn: Can you find objects where you live to Organize and Collect? (Up to 120 objects)
After you organize the objects, draw a picture of what you did here:

Extra Reading Passages

First Grade Math Games

Elementary Body and Movement Calendar

